
(72 INFANTS BROUGHT TO JESUS.

love, that littie children would instantly ta ke to Hum, and ail truc mothurly
mothers too, and such fatherly fatheri,, as were flot sophisticated by the demon of
prejudice. The children would liku te be tuuched by Him-it would be dulight-
fui te fuel Bis hands upon their heads as lie invoked a b]essing on them, and
mothers would instinctively bc delighted too.

III. Why were these infants bru'ught tu Jents.-Not to t3e hualed, for there i ne
evidence that. they were diseasod or heaied ; flot tu bc instructed for thuy wure
incapable of instruction, beirag mere infants, and we have no indication. of any-
thin g of the kind being done ; not to bu baptized, for theru is ne reference to-it
in -the history of this transaction. But they were brougit, to .be blesBed. This

jin expressly atated. IlTaat Be would put Bis hands on them and pray" accord-
ing to, this evangeliet; that Be would tuuch them according to Mark and Luke.
They were capable of being blessed though niot of being taught-capable of buing
eaved, although flot of believing. Jesus blussed thum by invoking on themn a
blessing from the Divine Father, His own wiil being evurmore in harmuny with Bis
Father's.

IV. Who interpused tu) prevent their presentationi to Jesu.-" But the disciples
rubuked them." They chid the; children and thosu who brought them. They chid
themn ail back. IlKeep off there!1 Be considerate, muthers ! Why trouble ye the
Rabbi with your children ? Don't you see that there are scribes and doctors of
the law te bu attended to? Be has more than enough to do without wasting bis
precious timu on children. The disciples, no doubt, on this occasion, were ac-
tuated by feelings cf respect and veneration *for their Master, and regard to, the
importance of the work in which Be was ungaged. Thuy deumed it an intrusion
and an impertinence for thuse mothers tu interrupt and trouble Him with their
babas. But they oul 6 to have known better. From the love and tendernessa
He had always shown even to the very outc'asts of humanity, those moat dueply
sunk in sin and error ; firomn His constant ruadiness to, help the heiplessa, to, coin-
fort the sorrowful, and above ail from the radiant looks and inexpressible gentie-
ness and ineffable swuetness with which thuy had doubtless ever seun Rira hail
and welconie children and babes, they uught to have known how grateful to Bis
loving heart such a scene as now openud tu their view would bu. Thuy ouglit to,
have remumbered the prophetic teachings concerning the coming Messiah King.
"B e shail gathur thse lambs in His arms and carry them in His bosom." "lOut
cf the mouthi of babes and sucklings Thou hast ordained strungth," or perfected
praisu.
jV. Thejebuke which Jesu.s administered to those who, hindered, and the encourage-
ment which Be gave to thuse who roicght the infants.-"l But Jesus said suifer

weru theru. Suifer them, that is lut thens alonu. Let go the little child.ren, let~
jthem corne. Off your hands ! The disciples had evidently put forth their hanls~
te, rustrain thse concourse. The Word heru rundered suifer is often rendered leave
(Mark iv., 20-20). it ineans leavu alune. It is often rendered lut alone. Suifer
is scarcely the proper terni. The Saviour dues nut ask Bis disciples' suiferance.

iNuithur dues Hie ask them to condescend te the little cnes. Permit, toc, is net
strong enough. Jesus was speaking authoritativuly, though ne doubt with nsil'a
authority. " And furbid them not," literally, and l4nder them not, Ilte corne unto
me -these words are to bc connecfed closely with ti4e immediately preceding ex-
pression" "hinder thuin not," but not with the foregoing expression; sud hence it is
an error in punctuation tu insert a comma after "6and hinder them net" as if "lte
cerne it nus" weru te be co-ordinately connucted with the two clauses. Mark
ays hure IlBe waa much displeased"'-liteUaly very indignatit. This marks the
deep and tender interest Bie fuit in the infants, and the beautfMlappropziateness
of thuir being brought te, Him, snd Bis grief and anger that thu disciples sbould
have so forgottent Bis wull known character, and the grand design Uif Bis Mission.
Thu severity of this public rebuke is the highest proof of the dupth sud tender-Jnusa of Hia love te the infant race ef mn.


